Email to SMS (with replies if required)
Email to SMS is a service designed for companies or individuals
who want to receive their email as text messages on their mobile phone.
By forwarding your email or telling people to send email to a specified address of
mobilenumber.emailid@24xgateway.com the system will automatically format an SMS message(s)
containing the default sender, email subject and email body text of the email and then send it to the
designated mobile number. The ‘emailid is allocated from the Email to SMS setup option within the
web system.
Extended email options
To configure the individual email rather than the default then you can use the additional options
below.
Sender ID - You can set a default Sender from within the web site otherwise the only way is to
use the extended syntax:from = SenderID
mobilenumber = e.g. 0711111111
action = body or subjectbody or subjectbodyfrom or any combination
e.g. A company called "Jerrys" wants to send a message to 447123456789 and
447913222222 and wants the from email address and the body of the email to
be in the text message. Their Emailid is qertydsjd
Jerrys sends two emails to:Jerrys.07123456789.frombody.qertydsjd@24xgateway.com
Jerrys.07913222222.frombody.qertydsjd @24xgateway.com
Email Length
The maximum length of the email in terms of SMS credits can be restricted within the web interface.
Here, you can select the maximum number of credits to use for the email regardless of the length of
the email.
Email Disclaimers
Many clients have a lengthy disclaimer at the end of their emails. Obviously, you do not want this
sent on the end of your text messages. The 24X system will by default, cut off an email when it sees
five asterisks (*****), assuming that you have a line of asterisks before the disclaimer. The 24X can
look for ANY five characters so if asterisks don’t work for you, let us know what doers and we will add
that to your account.
Receiving Replies
If you want to receive replies to the messages that you send, then the system can return the reply directly to
the email address that sent the message in the first place. Replies are charged at the same rate as
outbound messages. Premium service required.
Replies
To receive replies out the word REPLY in front of your Emailid
i.e. mobilenumber.REPLYemailid@24xgateway.com
Replies are charged at one credit per received reply message.
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No setup fees
You only pay for the text messages that are sent. These are deducted from message credits that are held
on your account that you pay for in advance. Accounts can be set up instantly with payment via a credit /
debit card.
Opening an Account

To open an account, just go to www.24x.com/try ring us on 01903 228100 or email
kevin.strong@24x.com for more information
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